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DISCUSSION: The apphcation was denled by the Distr~ct Di~ector, Miami, Florida, who cert~fied his 
dec:sion to the Administrat~ve Appeals Office (MO) for review. The Distnct D~rector's decision will be 
affirmed. 

The applicant 1s a native and. catizeim of Colombia who f11eC t h ~ s  applicatlon for adjustment of status lo that of 
a liawr'eal pemanect resident under section 1 of the Cmbar. Adjustme~t Act ( C M )  of November 2, 1366. The 
CAA provides, in pertinent part: 

[Tlhe status of any alien who is a native or citizen of Caba 2nd who has been i n s p t e d  and 
admitted or paroled into the Uiaited States su5sequenl to Jarnary 1, 1959 and has been 
physically present in the United States for at least one year, may be adjusted by the Attorney 
Geceral, (now the Secretary of Homeland Security, (Secretav)), in his discretion and under 
such regulations as he may prescrhe, to that of an alien lawfi;!ly admitted for pemanent 
residence if the alien makes an application for such adjustment, and the alier, is eligible to 
receive an inmigrant visa and is admissible to the United States for penna~ent residence. 
The provisions of this Act shalr be applicable to the spouse and child of any a l i e ~  described in 
this subsection, regardless of their citizenship 2nd place of birth, who are residing with sach 
alien in die Ucited States. 

The Dis%ct D:rector detemned that the applica~t was not elignble for adjustment of status as the spouse of a 
native or cntnzen of C ~ b a ,  pursuant to secbor. 1 of the C M  of Noxmber 2, 1966, beca~se she ente~ed :nto the 
rnamage for <he pnmary purpose of circumventing the ~ m ~ g s a t n o n  laws of tIw United States. See District 
Director's Decision dated A~grast 7, 2004. 

The AAO notes that the record contains a Not~ce of Entry of Appearance as Attorney or Representative (Form 
6-28) that 1s not signed by the app1:cant. Therefore t3e M O  will not be sending a copy of the dec:sion to the 
attorney menhoned on the Form 6-28, bJt this off~ce will accept the subm:tted inform a t' Ion. 

T i e  record reflects that on July 8, 2001, at M~ami, Florida, the apphcant iltmalried-a nat~ve 
and c~tnzen of Cuba who applied to have h ~ s  ~ r n ~ g r a t l o n  shahs adjusted to that of a lawful pemanent resndent 
of the United States, pursuant to section 1 of the CAA. Based on that marriage, on November 27, 2001, the 
applicant filed for ac%;rastment of statas under sect~on 1 of the CA.A. 

On J ~ l y  13, 2004, the applicant and her s p o u s e , ,  appeared before Cit:zenstnp and Imm~grat:on 
Serv~ces (CIS) for ala mterview regarding the applicatlon for permanect resideace. The app!~cant and- 

w e r e  each placed under oath end questioxed separately regard1r.g their domestic life and shared 
experiences. Citing Matter of laureano, 19 H&N Dec. ! (BM 13831, and Matter ofphillis, 3 5&N Dec. 385 
(BM 19751, tke D:s'x~ct D:rector mamtamed that when there as reason to doubt the bona fides of a rnarntal 
reiatnonshap, evndence must be presented to show that the manlage was not entered mto solely for the purpose 
of carcumvecting the mrn~gratron laws of the Un~ted States. The 91stnct D~rector detemined that the 
d~screpanc~es encountered durrcg the nntemew, and the lack of materlal emdence presented, strongly 
s~ggested that the applncant and her spoue entered anto a Ilaamage for the pnrr.aT >unpose of c:rcumventmg 
the immigration Paws of the Unlted States. 

On notice of certification, the applicant was offered an ooport~mity to submit evidence in opposi5on to the 
DisYict Director's findings. In ~ s p o n s e  to the notice of certification, counsel submits a letter i r  which he 



addresses the discrepancies that arose during the couple's interviews. Counsel attributes these inconsistencies 
to the fact the applicants were unaware of the complex and confusing immigration laws and to the fact that 
the applicants decided to file their applications on their own without the assistance of an immigration attorney 
and therefore they did not h o w  what would be required of them in a verbal interview. Counsel submits 
pictures from the wedding ceremony, fiom various vacations and family functioams, a copy of a tax return, a 
copy of a bank statement, copies of electrical bills, a copy of a credit check, copies of insurance policies and 
notarized Betters from neighbors in an attempt to establish the bona fide nature of their relationship. 

A review of the record of proceedings and the explanation provided by counsel as to when the couple met and 
the discrepancies as to their places of residence has not been explained in a convincing manner. 

CounseP9s explanation of the inconsistencies in the couple's testimony and a review of the recently submitted 
documentation and the documentation previously contained in the record of proceedings do not overcome the 
discrepancies that were encountered during their interview om July 13, 2004. 

Pursuant to section 291 of the Act, 8 U.S.C. 1361, the burden of proof is upon the applicant to establish that 
she is eligible for adjustment of status. Further, Matter sfMarques, 16 I&N Dec. 314 (BIA 19771, held that 
when an alien seeks favorable exercise of the discretion of the Attorney General, it is hcumben"ipon him to 
supply the infomation that is within his knowledge, relevant, and material to a determination as to whether he 
merits adjustment. When an applicant fails to sustain the burden of establishing that she is entitled to the 
privilege of adjustment of status, her application is properly denied. Here, the applicant has naot met that 
burden. Accordingly, the District Director's decision will be affirmed. 

ORDER: The District Director's decision is affirmed. 


